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-14 first glinuse of th e Aleutian Islands v~s from

a porthole on the Armay transoort, St. Mlihiel. It was the

nost desolate, forbidding, terrain I have ever seen.

From the ocean's edge the snow covered mountains reared

their peaks into thae hovering, ever--,resent overcast

that we were to learn to curse for its shutting out of

thie sunshine thrt we had taken for granted the larger

portion of our lives.

The Aleutian Islands are a volcanic chain of hi~ti

mountains risingr out of tne North Pacific betw ,een Alaska

and Siberia. There amongc fogs and sudden storms, the

world is still in the mqaking. Volcanoes blow rings of

steam,, and smqoke into the Ftmosnhere, and active ones

can be seen from almost any island. Islets pop out of

the w~ater and then -mysteriously vani-sh again. Earth-

akes make and unmake harbors, cliffs, beaches, and

caves.

The shortest route between the United States and

Japan lies through Alaska and the Pileutians. Fron.,

Attu to Tokyo is only 1,750 miles. From Attu to Pare-

nushiro in the Northern Kuriles is .650 miles. "hoever

controls the Aleutians has a flanking Position on the

whole North Pacific Ocean..

In June of 194~2, the Japos seized Attu and Kiska
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and remained a constant threa-t until Augyust 1943 when

they we-pe finrally driven of f. To defend the Ale utians

against attack, thous,-nds of -imeric-ns were strtioned

on the various island bases.

Of all;, thfe United S'tates oiitoo,-7ts the Aleutians

are cm obably tn-e wildest anid mrost inhos-oitable. TLher e

ere no trees on tie islands. in tn e sunnmer the va-lley7s

are covered by green tundra, end the temperature seldom

gaoes above 600. In the three sumrs, I r-tee the

warmest day vc,:s 65. tLhe islands Pre enveloped in

alm~ost ner)etial for,. SoMetimes there are as miany as

250 rainy days a year and as lfew: as eil-ht clear days.

Flying! is alw.,ays da~ngerous, and navisation of shins

through tnae narrow rocky channels of the islands is a

task for skilled hands only.

Our transoort mnoved westward of Dlutch Harbor on

the eastern tin of Unalaska Island. Until this time

those of us aboard were m)ositive our destination vwas

Dutch Harbor, the navy's so-called -Pearl 'Harbor of the

N*orth. In a matter of hours wie nosed into the sheltered

cove of Chernofski. The battalion of infantry was soon

aboa-rd several fishing barges, and the grrizzled old

fisherman headed for the rough wa-ter of the B-ering Sea

again. In about 5 hours we had slowly struggled through
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thie treacherous currents ofr l.irmak b"ass, and. v~e we-'e on

the black sand beeches of U~mnak Island.

Once ashiore we found a small r7arrison of troops,

a battalion of the 153rd. Infantry Regiment, an artill-

ery battery, an anti-aircraft battery (irprovised),

two comp~ianies of 802nd. Engineers, and a quartermaster

detecliment. ,We m-oved inland fromn the beach a short

distance and Ditched cun) tents on th'e mersh: tundra.

Then we str'--ted getting acquainted with our new surround-

ings.

The terrain was swanopy bogs of grass arm raoss,

volcanic ash, and rock. Veg-etation consisted of rrasses

and, to our arazement, trees and bisasls were non-existent.

bce f L firt tougts of our tra-ining days ivas that

no conceaLment from air obs _,rva- tion existed except

the overcast that hovers over tae islands. For nn sty

climaipte and terrain these islands are in a class by them-

selves. They are the wc~ather :actory of Worth America;

where taLamwid fte Pacific and the icy blasts

of thie ALrctic meet and bre-w the foul weather of the islands.

After getting orr-anized and looking with dis~taste

upon our new surroundings, -we fell to work to accom-

plish thIe lob qt hand. it did not take long- to formlr.te

an estimate of the situation and to realize how inade-

quate our equipment and supolies were for the wet,
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cold te of climate o-Wf th'-e Aleutians.

efel' to mvorls unl-opadinto b-rr-e of arx-aun t ionl

ratiOns, tentauO <'-e orclanizatiolI ec.u i--ien t. Thle beach

work 1.,.cs backbreaking a s everythin- w-,s done by htand-

slowi;:, a~nd la9bori-uSly. Uur rission became so.Dparenrt wh en

barges of airlaree runv-jcy steel started arriving. T h e

5,QOu -round bunales .,Ere brot clen o-,-en Fn-d stacked on the

beach rrior to a trek inland to a location thfat the

Air Jo rras .Jonstruction ~gfCr

r unxvay PY ,e carrionI the sections

arooxiatey treemils. IHlre

?%nisc-,antilo so)ran17 ulp. t --e ing

file i',nland fromt thae beach site,

runvway, steel for the6 rairstrirD v e

m-inded us of ants.

nlh' e only available engineer

its A3ay a~cross country to a lini

haPd selected for e

of runway v-teel inland

is where thle terma

th'e men moving? single

carrying section-s of

w~ere to build, re-

equipment able to nick

ted distance was

bulldozers which "were needed to level the runway strio.

Lverythting else ha-d to be broken down into men-sized

loads to be carried. The deep mud swallowed any wheeled

vehicles that were able to get through the sand dunes

at thle beaches.

In ap-proximately two weeks a makeshift airstrip

-was ready for planes. When a ?P4O squadron arrived,
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wve felt that et least we had furthered thie war effort

a little.

The fact tha-t w ,e %ere rushed to the Aleutians in

a haphazard manner did pay off on June 2nd end 3rd,

1942. The Tap ',has casting a two-oronged offensive at

Alaska and at 1_lid wa y. Admiral K_%Ling ch'-ose to throw his

biggrest defensive punch toward M_.idway and fight with

what was on hand in the Aleutians. 1

The battle began on June 2, 1942. Tha-t day the

weather was so thick thpt a oerson standing on one

end of the runway 'was unable to see a P.RtY. landing

until it w~as almost on the runwa3y. Jap carrier clenes

hit Dutch Harbor. Anti-aircraft fire drove them off,

and knock ed down some. 'The new field ait Umnak was not

notified irnediately that the Pttrck on Dutch Harbor

wans in orogress. TherefCore, the fighter olames at the

field did not get to the Navy base trntil it was too

late. The following day the fighter planes made their

weighft felt.

In the meantime a P.1L.Y. on patrol, easing through

a rift in the overcast, po~d out o-ver a Jao task

force--two carriers, cruisers, and a screen of destroyers.

i)uck"--ng in and out of the overcnst, he radioed fIor helo.

Kuo tner "P.B.Y. led Army Flying Fortresses and Larauders

1. Time iL ;,azine. * March 22, 1943. Page 49.
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from the Army 'Base at Cold Bay to the sn~ot. They. blosted

through the fog, got a hit on one of the carriers, and

sent the vessels scurryifiF out of rang-re.2

The following day thfe Tap threw his second air

attack at 'Dutch Harbor. ene group of olanes. on the way

to strike Dutch Harbor flew across the new field we had

constructed. Some P40's. in thie air at the tine imme-

diately attacked thena and there was a nice show while

they knjocked down four surporised. TaD zeros. At Dutch

Harbor the Array P40's from our new field were waiting for

the second thrust. Between them end anti-aircraft fire,

twenty attn--ckcrs were knocked down and a battle was,

won . Dutch Harbor was safe from an attack that if

successful could have endangered 811 of Alaska and might

have been a threat to the United States' Northwest.

After the Taps withdrew westward and established

them-selves on Kiska arid Attu, our immediate concern

other than getting sup -lies ashore was to mak,,e a ground

reconnaissance. in order to draw up defense plans for

our island base.

An outpost system was set up to function nurely

as a warning system 'to enable the troops of the garrison

who were working on the beach, building roads and

extending, the airstrip, to take un a oerimeter defense.

2.I TTI
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Tile p lan was to hold a smell ares near th'Le bee)ch andi

control the sunoDly dumps thpt wvere gradually building

up. In a location whtere all supnlies hac- to be carried

UOfl the backs of men, it set a premium on lou-istical

s uoor t. t the weight of equlpment it wvas necess--ry

for troops to have, individuals could only carry

enough clothingT, emir-unition, and food for three days.

After that it would be necessary for a resu~nly by

sending as many or more troo-ns as we could maintain.

in a figrht to the rear to "pies-ant" supnlies forward.

After deciding how we would defend, outposts w~ere

set up on 811 likely landing beachies of whichi there

were three othler than the one at our beachhead. One

was placed on the Bering Sea approximately 20 miles

north of the airstrip) and connected with th-e comL-and

cost by wire. It was manned by two rifle scuads.

Another wps located approximately 25 miles west

of the! airstrip on the Pacific Oceani. This waes manned

b ,-r rifle pla~toon (minus one sauad) which estab~lished.

a lookout at a sheltered cove located 10 miles directly

north on the Bering Sea. All three outnosts wvere

tied by wire to the battalion corx:-and post switchboard.

The outposts were supplied by sea; once e monith a tug

beachted a bnrge load 'with rations and coal for the
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trooc-s manning the loolkouts. Whe roclky ledges snd

clit :s along the beache~s urev ented cptisillar trains

from reaching the outpasts by, land.

,Personnel maflfIfl2 th.e out-oosts were rotated every

two weeks in order to rcouaint everyone with the ter-

rain and give then: a rest fr,.m the berch work . hr-ioth c

security method was to send a o-latoon leader nd three

or more mren on a petrol around the ad' -e of" the islmnd.

This v ,Ps one of thie toughest Psaignnents aniyone co-uld

d ra. Th'-e o7rou- would ca:rry. as little eq ~atas

n osnible and ten lo)Fd un vt atos cot sis-ting7

cfrieraisins and smok-ed salmon ,%Iicli '.-e tugbr t .

amrato.-rs taught us to orecare.

_Liie tr-im around tbe island vV---5 very r~uteda

~i~ront, Ie sandy beachi or in th',e tm~r, alost

broke:P your legs and' back. h.1en patrols cnne to iinass3-

able -laces, they ha-d to climrb onre side oftoe moun-

tamn and slide down tIoe othier. -1A tiIPCS i)natrols tried

to takre short cuts on cle.-r days, but the fog -ul

close in within a period of 10 to 15 minutes and

visibility would be reduced from 25 to 50 yards, thus

hanering operptions. At times likLe these patrols

often nrot lost. Thdn they would locate a m-ountain

stream and follow it to, the beachi, re-orient therselves
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end continue thleir mission. ~.hen a .9,ro :T would stagg'er

in from one of these a~trols, they woNuld be totally

exhausted and often completely1 out of food. The ratrols

did eccorolish many things. They learned the terrain,

checked on the outnosts, insured, that Tpos wv ould be

detected if they moved in at a remote soot, and

learned how to live in thie wet, cold climate.

Our life soon became a monotonous routine of

construction work. S7)ome men, buildingy the badly

needed roads, did pick anL'd shovel work. Others were

on the airstrip imiproving and lengthening it. At the

beach the work was done on th-e ration duri- or coal

-pile f or a twelve hour shift, then a march back to the

company area through the bottomless mud wr-s necessary

to comp~lete the day. The work went on in two shifts

a day seven days a week. Finally the endless grind

was interrupted on August 1st, 1942, when Comnr-any. "I"

138th Infantry and Conany "A",1 302 Air Corns

Construction Engineers received orders to move west-

ward to another island and build a runway for emergency

landirv,,s of the p~lanes that were bombing, the island of

Kiska,

ItVen we moved outwe were short of equipment,

because a tilwwhad struck suddenly and crushed the
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dock where eauinrnent wp,:, stacked. Half of our tent-

age and other sup', lies vent into thte sea, and no resupply

was available.

After the storm had subsided and the seas had

calmed, the remaining eouip)ment was loaded on barges

and shuttled across to tale samne harbor where Ae had

debarked. Here the shin "Cheric off" loaded us and moved

slowly out into the foggy Bering Sea.

Aboard tn,,e ship we fouxnd a. heavy weapons company

of the 37th Infantry, commanded by Cantain Owen B.

MIoore from Dutch Harbor. The task force for the new

isla nd stepning stone consisted of one rifle company,

one heavy wveapons corimany, and one engineer conoaeny.

Cantain Otha. B. Rawlings, the seior officer, took

comLmand. The ship captain told us that his orders

were to lend the units on Atkra Island. In a few hours

two destroyers from Dutchi Harbor joined us to escort

the shin. Th hen we -pulled into a bay at Atka Island,

a Mavy sea plane landed alongside, end Colonel Jesse

Graham boarded the shin) to take command of" the troops.

Thre lanidinag craft that was supposed to arrive at the

sane timie we did, for some reason, did not arrive.

A shiort tim,,e later a Navy sup -ly sh'ip~ v%,,7s torn)edoed

and sunk by a submarine, so the sh'ipn cc-Tntein decided
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to land the troons in life bot.The troopDs vyore

unloadedI- tvo olatoons at a3 time-. t grinwa te

first .-shoe . o . -,b C V;rCen !innilitary sirh't.

o'ne life, boa t witn' a motor), towed two others in shufttling

the3 :..r-'s fromn ship to shl-ore.

Ashiore thiere was smell Aleutian village tn-t

haed recently bCeen bomb,-ed and znprtially burned. ,.e

rilwMoved inr totk soic~ Ihi c rou n d. The

troops tait xulero follovviwii hiit thie beach and started

uiilC)P~ihW.I; ecmi r-ent from- lifeboats -s fast as rossib~le.

Thie folloxvMinn dayi a fIsh in -. t.-us, shov en Un v ith

tx ? irar_ e s. .4t h f i e dayN;s thIie sip v, Ps d ischIflrr ecid

arc' wvork vrs undrr wan a landing:, strin- in tw1p sand,

dunes Pang, the 12.e -c 1 -

3v thne tirre a shin ta arcived with1 runwayp s-teel,

tie levelingr of thie run,.. P7y strip v.r-s an-oroxirately

hialf conileted. The engineer corinany leveled thie runway,

and th-e infantry conanl~es nmaintained outposts, un-

loaded cargo from the sinps, perform,,ed theIi- beachi wor'k,

and laid runway steel. 'The Jap op'-,osition was by

seanlane bombing and submarine aPctivity. The-presence

of Janp scout planes that were keeping a check on the

progress of the runway spurred thfe men Lo get the run-

wcy in as ranidly as possible. The anti-aircraft
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defense consisted of passive measures. There vwere about

ten 20 millimeter Na,7,vy guns on the beech thpt were too

haeavy to move from the shoreline, 2111, as a result,

they were not in -)ositions to fire. They wlere aban-

doned until roads could be built for movinF: theni inlend.

Cur chief problems were wveather and the tundra.

Even thle hillsides %-xe sw-mpy, except at the places

where blpct- volcanic rock protruded.

Thl'e troops mo--ved inland about a mile and a half.

Holes were duy_ into the hillsides for ojyramidal tents.

.hen thie tents were. not dug. in the height of the side-

walls, the constant win6 whipped thiemr to shreds in

thirty,, to forty-five days.

Outp osts here set uu by a niininwrn ntumber of

troons. All others vwere used at the beech end on the

runway. The work was pushed to the limit of the men's

endurance day after day. Because of the hepvy physical

w~orkc and long hourp of duty, many men suffered rupture.

it was S.0.P. for any man who rn7-de a trip to

the beach, regardless of how fatigued he was, to carry.

a sack of coal or something needed in the company

area upon his return trip.

In the construction of the runway, equipment

- broke down r~aoidly. Within three weeks, tventy
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engineer duno trucks and six 24 ton G.XI..C.'Is all

broke axels on the same side except one. Parts were

not available, anrd Lie work load wois increased by the

failure of mechanical equipment.

Goal, oil drums, rations, and so forth had to

be dragg-ed, pushed, or carried o, f the bea~ch into the

protection of higher ground. This wps a oreceution

against the dreaded W1il-liwaw, freak wino of the Aleutians.

It iwould strike with such sudden force thpt within

twenty rinutes it s~:emed as if thie howling wind and

chaurningr wa ters would tear away the rockboandi coasts.

in suite of weather and mechanical failures of

equioreflt, construction V 2 5 .- is-had on thie r,.unt, cy,

and it va.,s suf'ficiently completed for figrhter use

prior to thae la-nding: on Adak.

Un Aug ust 30, 19-42, A-dak island was occupied by

Tinited States forces consisting mainly of the 4th

Infantry -Regimaent, one battalion of the 37th Infantry

and 138th Infantry, plus a heavy colretof engyineers.

The landing waps hunopposed and had Lie a ppearance of

a planned and co-ordinated mnilitary operation. Pr ior

to the landing, Alaskan scouts were out ashore by

subrasrine, and they scouted the ortion o-f the island

iwhere thie landing was maede to insure that tthe Jam~s did

not sur-Drise t.ie landink: 7rouD.
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Akshore thie engineers went to iork, buildlirrr a

fighter pla-ne strip. b3y tefourth day a test nia~re

landed on it, and bythe tenth day it vprs re-dy -f or

bomber use.

An eng-'incer officer received a uro-motion because

of a plan ae oroposed f or construction of thle l and ing

strip. A dyke was built to channel a stream, and the

old stream bed was smoothed out with a, miinlnr.u -f work,

and runway steel wjas laid. 3y Seo~teniber 14, 1942,

bombers had betoun. to uound, tska every day withi con --iete

fighter escort.- The work on Adak fromn the day of

the initial landirc hais or- u ressced until it is nowv

the lar,,rest i Pay nd<run force br-se in thle z,-leuti 4ns.

American troons ]cndeci on ncitaIsland only

60 -miles from the fs i Jpn base Kiska, on January 12,

194/+3. The landinu was executed benea-th an uufbrella

of fighters from Adak. -verythin was proceeding,

according to plan when a N~avy destroyer nosed into

Qonstantine Harbor. Aiboard were nine scouts of the

Alaska C;ombat Intelligence Ll atoon and thirty infantry-

men. They had thfe assignment of nePddling ashore in

rubber boats and staking Out lendingr be' ches and

troop-dispersa-l areas for thie occupation force which

- was duo in a few hours.

3. Lie Ma'-,7zine. M-ay 1, 1943. Page 5.
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Landing operations be,7,af and troocs went ashore

thr oughi- icy ~xte-rs. Th1e tempersture of thiese xu- -ters

waes 18 with a vnria~tion of only 203 betw.,een summrer

and wvinter. T2he"v b e,a n stock L-nr sun- lies in the ,wind

shipoed snow, and diggoino iLi for som,-,e 'in-d of shelter.

They survived i.radicte buit inef fective bon-.binLrS

and started work at once on an airfield. By F'ebruary

16th, tons of steel mats for plane runwayis were ashore,

and P-3'i f ighters were sweening un, into the gale

swirled f og to paste Ti~a hirty-five days after

it was occupied, a runway w/as completed, and Am--chitka

had air p)rotection.

Th"-e commander of the Amochitka operation was

Bri,:oadier General Lloyd L-. Jones.

mIay 11, 1943, Anerican troops landed on Attu

at thiree beaches. At Scarlet B1ec:ch on the northern

shore of the island a provisional battalion landed well

ahead of the main forces. The northern landinrv

force came in at "Led" uerch just arouud thie noint

to the .orth of Holtz s:ay. The southiern -Landing

force moved onto thte beaches of Massacre Baey. These

three landings calculated to oen the Japanese on the

eastern end of the islpand and push them as rpidly

as p)ossible from, their maein installations in iHoltz

Bay area.

4. Yank zazine. Jane- 11, 14.Page 9.

~ &'r,1st Li-utenant Robert D. "Benort on Attu
Operations." Mlay 11-16, 1943.
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Twenty days later the Amrerican trooc.s had taken

the island. -n thie cold, rain and, rountain for wvhich

s~nti.EB uits -visibilt to less tna-n 1-I- feet,

the fighting was brief an d bloody. Ja , los-ses were

2400 kiLle and 251- captured. American losses were

566 K-illed and 1,),442 wounded. Attu was not an easy

battlegrOund for Americans. Its coastline is rocky

and oLrecinitou~S which makes landing-s difficult. The

smel ue frc referred death t- surrender. Instead

of &efendin t-ne beches16. they withdrew to tie hiills

an -d made thfe infantrymen oigc them a t with rifle and

bayonet.

The takin, of Attu outflanked isaand Ag,).attu

Islands, and moved American f orces within 750 miles of

ParrIaushiro (a big- Jac-anese U, avbl base now in the hands

of ;Russia) and even closer to the c .resent Russ-ian

submarine base in tine Komondorecs-i Islands. Bases on

Attu give the United States a chain of naval and air

bases that control ttue north Pacific.

The Aleutian campaign waes completed with the

American landing on Kiska August 15, 1943. A United

- States-Canadian force moved in on thie last JapD foot-
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hold in North America. The invasion of IKiske Island

can orobebly be considered the most perfect dry-run

ever conduced by Arierica-n rorces. Alarge task force

was as sembled, trained, and snecially ecuiped for whet

app~eared to be a mission of extreme difficulty.

Operations were carried out until orhans the third

day after the initial landing with aJ-1 out defense

or counter-attack by the enemiy exuected at any time.

Thiere wavs no absence of realism in this "maneuver"

It was a very, real operation until our forces definitely

ascertained th'at the Japanese had evecaeted.

iisenbnrkin.- from scores of landing- boaets, allied

soldiers found inste;ard of 10,000 fanatic Taps whom

tae! had expected, only vacant guan nositiois, booby

tres's, -wrecked mraterial-1, and an uncom,,-deted runway.

In the tundra and riud of the island were cunninrly

constructed dugouts and irnoI-lacements, knitted byv a web

of telep)hone lines. Aroune. Gertrude C_'ove wAere install-

ations, hangars, and- dumpns thatZ revealecA th-,e accura:te

effects of see bombardment in contra-st to the poor

showing- made by air bombing which was not very restruc-

tine to thie small well-hIiiden targets. Up from thLe bay,

littered x ; ti sunken or beachI~ed Tap shins, thie shores

were stre- n -vith caches of" tinned kelp, cra~ckers,
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rice, fish , -and _rcfuse. -)n a bl eak I hill1s id e s t o od
the crossed iocs of ti-e Sinto -ptel-yr- anin

rruar< ov er ins ta latd. -n- of17 tne isit1d.

Th-ie Ja7Danese evcCu Ledl t~te ilan under thae

watch ful1 eyes o-f t"ue A> orns and Navy and v-anished

-into tie 'ac if ic Oceani as silently as they ha arrived

in 1%?2.
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